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What Is A Christian? 
I 

By Betty Zylema - Grand Rapids, blichigan 

In the world ox today so oftel? read also in His \\-old: "Let this 
you hear the question, "Are yo11 a mind be in you which mas also ii, 
Christian?" Here arc  some of the Christ Jesus, who thought it ?lot 
answers men reply: I'cs! 1'111 a - robbery to  be equal with God, hut  
c h )  isticln : I yo t o  c11ro.ch once. in  took upon hinl the reproaches d u e  
n lchilc, ccncl t r y  t o  live (( drrent to us." 
l i fe.  Ot11ei.s mill say:  Yes.  I prac- \f7e lnust distinguish between 
t ice the  yolclen rule, which is " D o  two kinds of mind : the ccirnal nzind 
unto o t1 l~1.s  c t s  t h e y  lcorcld (lo t into which we must fight against daily 
you," Still others will answer: ancl ~vhich is enmity against Gocl, 
l'es. I'UL ( 1  c h ~ i s t i ( ( n :  ~ o l ~ ( l t  do  yoti ancl the spis . i t~ml  nzinrl ~vhich is 
fltilik I ( o ) ~ ,  a hea then ,  life and peace. So we have here the 

Let us go to the \Vorcl of God harm of the Flesh, and the good 
and find t11el.e an answer to:  Tl'ilnt of the Spirit. \Ve must struggle 
is (1 Ch risfircn l \jre reacl in 1:om. wit11 the law of the mind if we are  
12:l-2: " 1  beseech you therefore, t rue christians, so that  we cry out 
brethren, by the ~nercies of Cod, with the apostle of old-"The good 
that ye pl,escnt your bodies a li.;- I would I do not, and the evil I 
ing sacrifice, TIoly, acccptable unto \vould not that  do I. 0 ~vretchecl 
God, which is your  mea as on able sciq- man that  I am." But then me must 
vice. . . . that  ye maj7 prove what go further and say:  "I thank God 
is that good and acceptable, a~;d through Jesus Christ our Lord who 
perfect will of Gotl". is oui* Righteousness". 

5 nrould like to describe a chris- Then we have the Heart-thru 
tian in five ways: our Mind. our u-hicli Christ loves. Out of the 
Heart, our Voice, our Hand, o ~ t r  heart a r e  the issues of life. The 
Life. heart produces love 11-hich God has 

First of all with our Mind-- placecl there by His Son Jesus 
thru which Chi-ist thinlrs. Christ Christ. 
hacl a Yery hu~nble mind, which \re The heart is the hidden man. 
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which nre cannot see. That heart 
once was corrupted through sin. 
But a regenerated heart is made 
perfect through Christ. Not per- 
fect a s  if we (lo not sin, Sol. even 
though we receive the grace of God 
we must confess that me clo not 
love IIim with that  zeal wherein 
Ile loved us. 1 will give yo11 a 
poor illustration.-Supposing you 
give me a gift. When 1 iSeceived 
that  gift, I perhaps showed that 
I was very glad, but after you 
were gone I might say, \\Thy did 
he 01- she not give me something 
better?. Out~r~ardly  I lookcd very 
thankful but my heart was I'ar 
from it. So it is with our love for 
God. If we say we love Gocl we 
must love the brethren. Cod dc- 
mands that  we must love IIim a- 
bove all. Who is Love. 

Then we have the Voice that  
speaks. Here wc have a wonc1c1.- 
ful talent 1vhic11 God gives us in a 
special way. I know, we all haven't 
the  gift of singing but, young 
people, i t  isn't horn- nice \re can 
sing, no, it's the motive or  reason 
for  which we sing. Sometimes 
when I sit in church to wol-ship 
Jehovah ant1 am singing the beauti- 
ful psalms about the great things 
God has clone fo r  us, and is st,ill 
doing, I see some young people 
in their seats, not singing, but 

our God we can not help but sing 
and speak of the manifold bless- 
ings he has bestowed on us. 'So 
whenever we have the  privilege to 
sing or speak of Jesus let's do so 
with all our might, or pray: "Lord 
open tho11 nly lips, long closed by 
sin ancl shame, that 1 ]nay sing the 
~i~onclers of thy love". 

Nest we have the I-Iand t h o u g h  
which Christ helps. Jesus Christ 
has illacle our hands willing and 
ready to serve IIim. So what- 
ever oui- hands find to clo, let's do 
it. \Ve n~i ls t  work for the Master 
1 do not nlean that  we help God 
along wi th  our reclemption. Gocl 
has accomplished that Himself. But 
we have a calling to wo1.k. \Ire 
leead again in Scripture: ". . . . 
work, ~ ~ l l i l e  it is day ere the night 
conlctll in which no man can work." 
Christ T V O I * ~ ~ S  in us, ~vithout IIim 
we could not as much as  move. 

Lastly we have a Life, thl-ough 
which Christ lives. \Vhat is life? 
To l i 1 1 0 ~  Coct is life. Our natural 
life we receive from IIim but our 
spiritual life is a gift of grace. 
\\'e read in I-Iis \Vord: ''By gl-aco 
a1.e ye saved. through faith and 
that not of yourselves, it is the gift 
of God." \Ve can speak of three 
1;inds of life: natural life. Gen. 
:3 :17; spiritual life, Kom. 8 :6: eter- 
nal life, John 3 :36, Rom. 6 :2:3. 

- - 

laughing ant1 talking. Shame on I want my life to tell for Jesus. 
you and shame on me if vrc do not Do you? Let's live then. Some 
use the talents \t7hich Gocl has given 
to  us. If we truly love the Lo~.rl (cont. on page 4) 
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Universal Military Training 
By Honler Kuiper, I<alamazoo, Michigan 

";1 lin~e to  kcep silence r t n d  ing law will not conflict with the 
a t i ~ t t r ~  to sycnli". Ec. 3:l'ib. best interest of the churches ancl 

the covenant youth. 
Universal military tr::ining is n Past  esperiellce has taught us 

matter of great coi1ccl.11 this year that our military leaders are ad- 
because of the uileasy \vcrlcl politi- dicted to the idea that trainees for 
cal situation. Recently the Presi- mi1ital.y duty should be ~ ic le ly  sep- 
dent of thc United States called arated from their home areas while 
upon Congl,ess to enact a law estab- in training. During the course of 
lishing military training for all the recent war  this became very 
young men of this nntion. Such a plain. I t  was the esception rather 
law presumably will be permanent than the rule that draftees were 
in character so that we can expect able to go llome for n-eek ends or  
lo Sincl the situation continuing \{-ere able to attend divine services 
year in and year out, conforming in churches of their choosing. 
in many respects to the military \Ve believe the time is a t  hand 
training so common in European to agitate for  legislation which 
countries. will not remove our co\-enant youth 

IJTe believe that now is the time between the ages of eighteen and 
to speak out loud ancl clear con- tn-enty years to  an enrironment 
cerning this law ancl we call upon which will be very unsuitable to 
you, the readers of this journal. meet the needs of this critical pir- 
the boal-tl of the Pi'olestant Re- iod in the lives of our young people. 
formed Young People's Federation, At this age, catechism work is 
the consistories, classes and synocl reaching its climas and many of 
of our churches. to make know~l our youth confess their faith a t  
their views as soon as  possible in this time. We believe also that the 
order that we may cause pressure influellce of C111.istian homes and 
to bear on our national legislators God-fearing parents a t  this stage 
so that the universal military train- in the life of youth is very neces- 
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sarp and beneficial and that  t l ~ e  training the recruit will receive. 
military training lam7 should not Disregarding the economic factors. 
deprive our youth of these bene- u7e believe tha t  the training should 
fits. F~irthermore the temptations be intensive in character and as  
that  always surrouncl our youth close to home as  is possible. 
are  greatly nlultiplied in the mili- Now is the time for  our official 
tary  senice.  In that  respect I can boards and consistories to express 
spealr from experience. All sorts themselves on this matter to our 
of vices of every clesa'iption floui.- go\~ernment. Although we are  a 
ish in military training and while very snlall minority we believe that  
we know that M-e are  kept by the this should be clone not only for  the 
pox-er of God in the midst of such salre of principle but to use our in- 
temptations, it is a very bad in- fluence which God in I-Iis provi- 
fluence for  our youth in their form- dence has given us. I t  is my con- 
ative p a r s .  viction that  the gove~.nrnent will 

i.esponc1 favorably to the pressure . 
\Ire recognize the problem of our from our people and from others - 

go\-einment. It must provide a in our lalld lt.llo feel as we feel on 
trained military reserve to defeccl these matters. Tlzel.e is a . 
l:i:s nation from the pon-cr : tltat tinle to lieep silence a tinle to 
seek to  destroy it. We question spealr. ~h~ tirne to speak is NO\\? : 
whether i t  is necessary to  train 
men f a r  from their homes. At 
best unive~.sal military training \\THAT IS A CHRISTIAN 

can only teach a solclier the rucli- (cont. from page 2) 

ments of solclierly conduct. Tac- people think they live, but they 
tics and weapons change almost 0 1 1 1 ~ 7  exist. 
daily and such training is of little I hare  presented to you the con- 
peimailent value. For that  reason secrated christian. Are our lives 
we feel free to speak out for a in harmony with this? Does the 
limited form of universal training. ~ ~ - o r l d  see that  your life is Christ? 
We advocate a type of training Let this hymn be seen in your life 
which will permit the trainees to as you sing from your lips: 
return home each week-end so that Let the beauty of Jesus be 
they may attend clivine services in seen in me, 
their respective churches. We also All His ~ronderful passion and 
advocate a type of training which purity: 
is efficient and effective so that  it Oh! Thou Spirit Divine, all my 
i t  is not necessary for  a trainee to nature refine, 
spend months in uniform before a Let the beauty of Jesus be 
decision is made as  to  the type of seen in me." 
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By REV. R. VELDUN - Grand Rapids, Mich. 

OUR BAPTISM 
AND 

CHRISTIAN iAIV1 Sr: 

Do you lrnow, Ch1+istian friencls, 
~ v h y  you are baptized? You all 
are, of course, because Jehovah 
commands that all the children of 
Flis church shall receive the sigi: 
of His covenant. Do you know* 
what your baptism really means? 
You shoulcl! And clo you see the 
relation between that  baptism and 
a Christian life in the midst of the 
14-orlcl ? 

be presented without spot or wrin- 
kle among the assembly of the 
elect in life eternal." Baptism and 
a new, Christian life go together. 
Understanding that  the Baptismal 
Form throughout looks a t  the 
church fro111 the viewpoint of its 
elect liei.ne1, a s  the congregation 
of believers a:ld their elect, spirit- 
ual seed, we see that  our baptism 
is a divine plcdge that  the Spirit 
\\-ill wash away our sins and re- 
lien- our lives clay bj- day until 
n-e shall finally appear before Gocl 
in perfection. 

~ h ~ t  there is the closest possible f)'eadillg On, If-e come to this Pels- 
connection bctlveen the t\vo is tinent paragraph : "Thirclly. where- 
strongly emphasized in our Form as in all covenants there are con- 
for the Ac1ministl.ation of Baptism. tained two parts, tl~erefore are \\*e 
Speaking of what i t  means that by Gocl through baptism aclmonish- 
we are baptized in the name of the ed of ancl obliged unto new obedi- 
Iloly Ghost. we are tolcl: "The Holy ence. namely, that  nre cleave to this 
Ghost assures us, by this holy sac- one Crocl, Father. Son and Holy 
rament, that Ile will clli-ell in us. Spirit: that  we trust  in Him, and 
and sanctify us to be members of love Him, --it11 all our hearts, ~v i th  
Christ, applying  unto us, that all our souls, with all our mind, 
which we havc in Christ, namely. and with all our  st]-ength; that we 
the washing away of our sins, and forsake the world, crucify our old 
THE DAILY RENEWING O F  nature, and walk in a new and holy 
OUR LIVES, till we shall finally life." Always our baptism coines 
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to  us with this admonition and ob- and manfully fight against, ant1 
ligation. We do well constantly to overcome sin and the devil and his 
bear this in mind. \vhole dominion, to the  end that  

H~~~ what the they may eternally praise and mag- 
prayed a t  the time you were bap- nify Thee, and Thy Son Jesus 
tized as  a little babe: "We beseech Christ, together with the Holy 
Thee, that  Thou wilt be pleasccl of ChoSt, the One only tl'lle God." 
Thine infinite mercy, graciously IIow about it, young people? 

to  look upon these children. and in- The fifth and final question, 

then, by Thy ~~l~ s,,il.it \vl~ich an adult must answer be- 

into ~h~ son jesus clWist, tllai fore lle can receive the sign of bap- 
they be buried ~i~ illto tism is: "Hast thou taken a f irm 
~i~ death, and be raised ,{-ith l ~ i ~ ~ ~  resolution always to  lead a Chris- 
in newness of life; that  they mag tian life; to forsake the world ancl 
daily follor5- ~ i ~ ~ ,  j o ~ u l l y  beal.illg its evil lusts. a s  is becoming the  
their cross. and unto ~i~~ ill menlbers of Christ and TIis Church, 
true faith, film hol,e alld artlent and to submit to all Christian ad- 
love.*- l-hat is the of tile monitions?" I t  stands to iVeason 
church. but that is also the obliga- that  this same firm resolution must 

tion implied in baptism. Can you live in our souls too, who iweceived 
say, covenant young people. that the sacl-ament in infancy. 
you are ,i-alking in way? x~~ There can be no question, there- 

you follo~\.illg 11im, bearing fore, of the relation between our 

cross joyfully, ancl cleaving to IIim baptism ancl Christian living. A- 

in tnle faith, firm hope, and ardellt gain I ask : do sou see the con- 

lo\-e, as baptism tells J70u 
nection? Do you know what your 

should ? baptisni really means and involves 
in the way of solemn duty? You 

On the same occasion. after you should1 our baptism It.as llot in- 
received the sigll of baptism on tended as a Illere formality; some- 
your forehead, the congregation tlli,lg to be I.eceived at birth and 
sent this petition to  the throlle of convelliently forgotten that. 
God: "\T'e beseech Thee, through is somctlling vital : something 
the same Son of Thy love, that must e\.er live in our con- 
Thou wilt be pleased to govern sciousness. 
these baptized children by Thy * * *  
Holy Spirit, that they may increase 
and grow up in the Lo14 Jesus 1 am speaking norv of baptisni 
Christ, . . . .and litre in all  sight- as a sacrament; an outward, vis- 
eousness, under our only Teacher, ible sign and seal. SaclDan1ents, 
King and High Priest, Jesus Christ, you knolv, are  visible signs and' 
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seals, institute(1 by Gocl Himself. tized with water we are also saved. 
administered by the cl~ui.ch, used Our water baptism is only a sign; 
by the believers, signifying to the a sign is a visible representation 
church of God the living Christ of a n  invisible thing: wherefore, 
Hinlsel f. to  every sign there must answer 

Perhaps Itre should stress a t  this an invisible reality. 

time that  we nlust distinguish Thus it is with all signs. Smoke 
clearly between t h e - s ~ ~ ~  of hap- is a sign of fire, but the fire is the 
tism and the THISG SIGNIFIED reality. Laughter signifies happi- 
by that sign: the sprinltling of the ness, but the happiness itself is in 
foreheacl with ordinary water, and tlw lleart. The stars of heave11 sig- 
the sprinltling of the sol11 with the nify the lnultitude of Xb~ballam's 
blood of Christ; 0111' Ivatcl' baptism seed, but they mE not that seed. 
and our spiritual bal~tism. The 
one is for all the childi.cn of the Thus i t  is with baptism. The 

church, the other is realized 0111~- sprinkling of the foreheacl is mere- 

hl God.s elect by His grace through ly the outward sign. I t  is no more 

faith. \Vhei*efore, you may have the real thing than the stars of 

the one, with all i t  involves in the heaven a re  Abraham's seed, or 

way of aclmonition aiid obligation, smoke is fire. Also here there is a 

and not the other. STTe may be bap- deeper reality, our spiritual bap- 
tized by thb minister and not by the tism. 

Holy Ghost. Our Belgic Collfession Nest time, D. V.. Ive seek an . 
speaks of this distinctioll ill .Art. ans\\-er to the question: \lThat is 
3-1 : "Thel.eEore the ministers. On that  deeper reality? \Vllat does 
their part, aclminister the sacra- our baptism stand for, signify? 
ment, and that  which is visible, \\.qlat does my baptism pl-oclaim 
but OUI. Lol'd givetll that  ~ ~ l l i c h  is to nlyself all other. me11 ? ~l~~ : 
signified by the sacrament, namely. what has i t  to say \vith respect to . 
the gifts and invisible glSace: wash- subject of ''Christian ~ i , , i ~ ~ u ?  
ing, cleansing and purging our 
souls of all filth and unrighteous- 
ness: renewing our hearts, ancl fill- * * * *  
ing them ~\?ith all comfort ; putting 
on us the new man, ancl putting off 
the old man with all his deeds." 

lTe must not confuse or identify " I t  is t~.tcth but too itlcll I ; ~ O I V ) Z ,  

the two, lest we imagine that  be- thnt rnshncss attends youtit, C(S 

cause i r e  have the one jvc have v-lidenca does old age." 

everything, because we are bap- -CICERO. 
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One Thousand Subscriptions 
>lost of you a r c  undoubtedly aware of our young people activities and assure 

thc faci  tha t  the suggestion \rre made them lhat  you a re  in te r~a tcd  in and 

i.1 last month's Beacon Lights is being \r7illing to encourage \\-hat they a re  do- 
follo~\-ed. I have reference to the sug- ing. 
gestion that  we all cooperate in the 
effort to obtain 1000 sub.-criptions to We would urge all Federation nienl- 
Beacon Lights. bers especially, societies and individuals, 

to become active agents during the week 

T\\-o \vc.eks ago the Federation Board of April 7-14. Remember this is your pro- 

*onsored a Singspiration after the even- ject. not the Federation Board's. Con- 

ing service in the Fouth Protestant He- a s  Inany people a s  ~ o s s i b l e  (and 
formed Church in Grand Rapids. The not ex~lusively those tha t  bclong to our 
meeting \\.as nel l  a ~ n d e d  and an enjoy- churches, others may be interested also) 
able and blessed evening \\-as had by all "lid try to  sell then1 a War's subscrip- 
those present. ~h~ collectioll ,\.as for tion t~ Beacon Lights. The subscription 

Eeacon Lights. We understand that  the Price is low. Ten 32-pzge issues for  
youllg people of the second church i,, cn1y $1.50. A real bargain in this in- 
Grand Rapids a r e  gil-ing a banquet for f l a t i o l ~ a r ~  age. 

the benefit of Beacon Lights; and that 

the young ladies of ~ ~ l l ~ ~  - A ~ ~ .  expect We also mentioned a series of prizes 

to can\.as the congregation. we or incentives fo r  those turning in a speci- 

tion these things to perhaps encourage fied number of subscriptions. These x-ill 

cthers. be given according to the schedule listed. 
We \\,auld ask either the Beaeon Lights 

our pril,law purpose is to sell sub- w e n t  or the secretary of the society to  

scriptions to Beacon Lights. We a re  con- keep a record of the number of subsc l+~-  

,.inced that B~~~~~ ~ i ~ h ~ ~  is ,\,orth\x,hile lions turned in by the various individuals 

reading material. It is a magazine which and it the Secre- 
fits and :hould be in I ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  tary, or the Business AIznager of Beacon 
~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ d  home. ~h~ articles are Lights. The names of the \\*inners will 

r\Titt,,n, to the point, and tinlely. B be printed in Beacon Lights a s  Foon a s  

large, conipetent staff give of their sev- tlley determined. 
cral abilities liberally t o  make Iiea,on 
Lights an all-age-interest magazine. ~~~d Let's all cooperate in  this venture and 

we \\-auld like to call to the attention of help keep 'Beacon Lights conling to us 

all the nlembers of our churches that  by and better than ever! 

subscribing to Beacon Lights you help I<. Knott. 
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Current Comments 
by REV. I,. IjOEZE3IA 

Ucllflower, California 

tions that tire can only catch the Denloo.ctcy us. C O , ) ~  ),z unisnt. 
rlim outlines of i t  by turning to the 

Undoubteclly these wol-ds arc very apocalytic visions of the \Vollcl of 
familial. to all of 11s. Sincc Nazism God. 
has lost powel*, comn~unism is our In his letter to the reader, the 
enemy. publishe~* of Tinze quotes a part of 

\\'hen speak of a statement of Jan Christian Smuts 

and democracy n-e no longer mean whom he calls Africa's and the 

that these rep,.esent tIvo ideas of "rorld's elder statesman. This is 
life. \\re refel. to an excerpt : "Sonletlling is happen- 

o f  as ,llocli~ied :Inti cnfeorcecl ing in the ~vol~ld today which is go- 

by the tbyo leacling poJz,el.s, ~ ~ , i ~ ~ ~ l  ing to sllalie our cirilization to its 
States and Russia. very fountlations. \\'hat is called 

the new democracj is making its \Ire are witnessing. indeed, a gi- 
gantic struggle for PO\\-er in the appearance today-it has come to 

Czechosla\-akia-but i t  is a state of world today. F'1.om tlie beginning 
things \vllicil in ancient clays we the1.e has always been n struggle 

for power. A t  tinlcs th(41.c were used to call slavel3-. If a halt is 

nations that ruled the wo1.1~1. It not called, tlzen the encl of civiliza- 

stands to 1,eason. howevel.. thnt this tion as we 1in01~ it and cherish i t  

~vorld rule \\.as of a cliffel-ent na- is inevitable." 

ture than the world ~.ule thnt is lye 'lo 'lot quote this 

dc\-elopillg today. our mocier,l life any way of life that  we hnve today. 
clemands much more of govel.nment We me]-ely wish to show that lead- 
and mol.e to enlo,.ce ,.ule ing men of today realize that there 
ovel. the \i,osld. ~b~~~ a l l  things are  mjghty changes that. a1.e going 

we l.enlember that there has to take pl:~cc in the life of the wo~~ld.  
been a development of sin which 
from different points of view makes -'Iounting 
the scale of operations all along the That is charactel-istic of the re- 
line so vastly beyond 0111- irnagina- lationship between the U. S. and 
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S o ~ i e t  Russia. It will be for  some 
time until something happens to 
release that  tension. Since the fail- 
ure of the United Nations organiza- 
tion in i ts  inception, there has been 
such tension. Recently the appar- 
ent success of the allies in France 
~.clieved the strain. Now after the 
recent seizures of power by Russia 
with their inevitable threat to seize 
more, the tension, in the ~vorcls of 
Secretary BIarshall, is greater than 
in 1939. The situation in Eui.opc 
to a lzrge extent will dcpend upon 
the success of the election ill Italy, 
April 21, according to reliable 
SOU rces. 

\Ire must not forget, however, 
that if the tension in Europe is re- 
leased that  there is still Asia over 
wllich there will be a greater c~sisis 
now o r  later. You probably ask, 
how can we speak so certainly 
about the future, that  there shall 
be such a titanic war  and such 
catastrophies? Because, in the first 
place, the problems which gave rise 
to the last war are  unsolved and 
have become greater problems. In 
the second place we know that  
there is the hand of God which 
moves these factors in orcler to 
~r-ork His work of righteousness in 
the earth. 

the follo~ving : 1. Cont1.01 of wea- 
pons ; we arc  trusting in our power 
of the atom bomb, but realize the 
problems connected with its use, 
and the possobilitp that Russia has 
also weapons of great destruction, 
a s  for example bacteriological 
bombs. If  there is no control of 
such powcl.ful weapons we nlay al- ' 

ways fear war. Disarmament has 
failed. To accomplish peace, swords 
must be turned into plougl;hshares, 
spcalms into p1-1ining hoclis. \Vho 
shall reject the s~vol.cl as a means 
to power? Christ did, but He now 
sends the "red horse" from the 
seals of Gocl's will, to expose the 
unrighteousness of mankind. To 
ask, can sinful man reject the 
s\~~oi.d powel., and believe in the 
cvoss? is to answer it and to also 
patiently abide the coming of 
Christ through these days 11~11en 
the "1.ed horse" rides for  the last 
time. 2. \\re can just mention 
other factors concerning which we 
~vl-ite about later.-The unrealized 
yearnings of peoples with the 
growing bitterness which makes 
nations as  a sea tossed about: the 
problem of the increase in popula- 
lion ; the demands of labor: eco- 
nomic maladjustment. 

Some Factors. 
The problems which demand so- 

lution today and the attempts at  
solution will become factws which 
will turn  the course of histoi-y, are 
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Welcome = Springtime 
By Mr. C. De Boer - I<alamazoo, Mich. 

- 
"If spring came but  once in a century in- 
stead of once a year, or burst forth with the  

!a 
sound of an earthquake, and not in silence, 

i 
-* \\-hat wonder and expectation there \vould 

e in all hearts to behold the miraculous I l i i I~~ em,,! Rut now the  silent succession sug- 
gests nothing but neceesity. To most men 
only the cessation of the miracle ~i-ould be 
miraculous, and the  perpetual exercise of 

God's po\\*er seems less ~irondcrful than the \r-ithdra\~*al 11-ould be."-Longfellow. 

During the cl~ill clays of &Iarcl~ courses through every limb and 
the bleak tlSees direct their \vooden ascencls to s~r-ell the buds and sup- 
fingers toward the cold grey sky ply the miniature leaves which 
above then?. The monotony of the gradually respond and unfolcl. No 
barren fields is broken only by a longer are  the protective bucl scales 
protrucling stone or stump, while necessary ; they drop to the ground 
the nluch ti.ampled forest floor re- after a i.ain and form a sawdust 
minds one of a carpet whose nap is like covering. As the leaves con- 
shabby and worn. The silent ice- tinue to develop the naked brandles 
corerecl ponds and laltes are  the and limbs are  clothed in splendor 
final testimony of dormant nature all bedecked in their garb of green. 
in the winter season. The quiet forest now resounds 

\vitll the incl~easing iIltellsity of ivith the song of the bird retunling 
the sun, the precipitatioll of mcis- from the south. Instinctively they 
ture, and an  acconlpanyiIlg rise in find their mate and select a place 
temperature, a miraculous trans- where they may "safely lay their 
formation occurs we term youllg". The swelling note of the 
"spring". Everywhere there is re- robin: the nloul.nful coo of the 
juvenation. One of the fil-st evi- morllillg dove. the emphatic call of 
lt-ences is the bucket \\~hicll is sus- the kill-deer, the melancholy strain 
perlcled from the lileless looking of the 10011, the clear refrain of the 
trullk of the gaunt roacl-sicle sen- bobolink, and the j o y f ~ ~ l  chirp of 
tinal-the sugar-maple. Be11eath the oriole, all join ill one grand 
the apparent cloalc of dol-mancy is Wm~hon~-t l le  chorus of sprillg. 
the life-blood of the tree which Beneath the blanket of the forest 
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floor, latent plants become active, 
for  they cannot resist the warmth 
and moisture of this season. Soon 
the leaves begin to stir,  the woocls 
become alive and assume a colorful 
floral pattern. .The yellow aclclers' 
tongue, the pale-blue violet, the 
white trillium, the purple myrtle, 
the trailing zrbutus, all combine 
with the wealth of green vclsdure 
to form one beautiful 2rl.nngement 
-the design of spring! 

Along the ponds and stl*eams 
lnllch activity can be ~~eaclily ob- 
served. The yearling tadpole sivims 
rapidly to and fro. tr-l-hile the adult 
frog deposits masses of glutinous 
pinhead-like eggs which are at- 
tachecl to the reeds. Snakes and 
turtles \r-elcome the warn1 sands 
ancl bask in the sunshine. The 
aquatic larvae of many insects are 

* * * * 

preparing for their transformation 
to the adult stage of the life cycle, 
as the May-fly and the Dragon-fly. 
Fish, also, respond to that  inner 
urge to pl'oduce "after their kind" 
and ascend the smzller streams and 
creeks to deposit their spawn. 

Ah, yes, spring is here. Let us 
not be inlmune to this marvelous 
re-awakening, this \I-ondrous re- 

i 
viva1 of nature, this renaissance of 
life; but rather let us abound 11-ith 
admi~.ation and praise, and exclaim 
with the Psalmist of oltl. . . . 

"TIty Sp i r i t ,  0 Lord. nznkes l i fe  
to clboztnrl. 

The enrth is ~enezced  ,and fruit- 
ful the ground: 

T o  God ascribe glory ctnd tois- 
douz and might, 

Lei God in His  c~eat?t?~e.s  for- 
ever  delight." 

Plcture taken by Seymour Deiboer at the FIudsonviile Mass Meeting, Feb. 24. 
- 12 - 
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The Reformed German Church In The United States 
By Marvin Icoerner - South Dakota 

I have been aslied to write an church then consisted of 22 minis- 
article about the German Churches ters and 178 congregations, and 
in South Dakota. Tbe very first  about 15,000 members. Its first 
thing I would like to clarify is that  problems were the education of 
our church has often been called ministers, and the change of lan- 
simply "The German Reformecl guage from German to English. 
C:hurch". This illigllt leave the After a few conflicts the latter was 
impression that our church is about solvecl by the gradual int~oduction 
the same as the Dutch Ileformecl of English illto the services. The 
Ch~wch", whiclz i t  is not. Our iormel. was solved by the education 
church is called the "IZeformed of young Inen privately by differ- 
(German) Church in the United ent ministers. 
states". The first theological school was 

The Reforn~ecl (German) Church founded a t  Gal-lisle. Pa., in 1825. 
in the United States t;aces its ori- This was removed to York. Pa., in 
gin back to Zwingle in north-east- 1829, and to 3lercersburg, Pa., in 
ern Switzerlancl, who began preach- 1826. A German Mission JIouse 
ing the Evangelical Gospel a t  Einrl- n-as foundecl in 1870, a t  F~.anklin, 
siecleln in 1516. These cloctrines qTisc. This was later turnecl into 
were developecl more by Bullinger a Theological Seminary. m-hich ser- 
tind Calvin, when they passecl over ved the \Vestern Classis. This was 
into Germany. There F14eclericli TI1 later moved to Plymouth. JJTisc., 
of the Palatinate caused the Heiclel- just outside Sl~eboygan. 
berg Catechism to be wl-itten by 1, 19-12 the ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ d  ( G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )  
TJrsinus atld Olevianus, a11d pub- cllurch with tile Evangelical 
lished it a t  Heiclelbei'g, January 19. Clllwch.  hi^ ullion is "TIltt 
1563. Evangelical Reformed Chulsch." 

\\illen this church came to the They changed ihe Apostles' Crercl 
United States. the f irst  few con- so that i t  is harclly recognizable 
gregations were organized in and any more. There are  twenty con- 
around White Mal~cll, Pa., accorcl- gregations in Nebraska, South 
ing to the principles of Calvin, and Dakota, North Dakota. JVisconsin, 
adopted as standards, the Heidel- ancl Iox7a who did not go along 
berg Catechism and the Canons of n i th  this union. These churches 
Dort. The first  synod was held a t  are now the Reformed (German) 
Lancaster, Pa., April 27, 1793. The Church in the United States. 

- 13 - 
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In these churches a provisional 
liturgy is used, which is a free 
service, baptism is by sprinlrling, 
the mother holding the child, and 
the Lortl's Supper is generally cele- 
brated by the communicants corn- 
ing forward to and standing a t  the 
chancel. During worship the con- 
gregation t~sually sits during the 
singing of Ilymns and Psalms, and 
stands during prayer. In govern- 
ment. the church is Presbyterian, 
having its courts rising in their 
order : Congregation. Consistory, 
and Classis. This small group does 
not have a synod. 1.Iistorically this 
government has been more clemo- 
cratic than that  of the Presbyter- 
ian Chul.ch in this county, its con- 
gregations reserving more ~.iglits,, 

These churcl~es use Confirmation 
as  a Public act of Confession of 
Faith. The children are sent t o  

catechism class every Saturday. At 
the age of fourteen to sixteen, the 
c l ~ i i d ~ e n  attend a special class 
which is called a Confil.mation 
Class, for  five weeks, six days a 
week during the summer months. 
Xt the end of this time they make , 
public confessio~~ before the con- 4 
gregation. They have to recite the 
Heidelberg Catechism and tes ts  
from the Bible. including some 
Psalms. This really is a sort of 
01-a1 briefing, after  which they a re  
blessed into the chul~ch as com- 
municant members. 

These, our churches. a1.e a small 
group and we clo not have any 
t l~~oloyical  school of o u ~  okvn. \\'e 
11ave a few conferences with tl-.e 
I'r.?;estant Reformecl CI~LII~CII,  2nd 
~ v c  appreciate it very gre;ttly that 
l l,ey have invited us to attcncl thci~. 
Selnjuary. 

- - - -- - - 

Standard Beal-el'! - Concordia ! - Beacon Lights ! 
YOUR CHURCH PAPERS. - Do You Read Them? 
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B I B L E  
( 3 U T L I N E S  
By REV. .M. GRITTEKS 

Oak Lawn, Illinois 

O U T L I N E  X X V  
(Judges 15:l-6) 

1ntrduction:-The events recorded in Sote:  The \\,oman is  rich .... eleven hun- 
this and subsequent chapters of this book 
form a conclusion to the cutire book. 
The events are  all glimpses into the life 
of a nation concerning which is said: "In 
those days there \\-as no king in Israel" 

and consequentlj-, "ex-ery one did what 
was right in his o u n  eyes". Such a n  

awful thing a s  Micah does )nust be ex- 
plained in the light of the fact  t h a t  there 
is no king in Israel. if only we \vill re- 
niember that  Israel does nut \\-ant the 
King of God. \\Then we study these 
chapters \ye must frequently exclniln: 
Oh that  God \vo~~lt l  tend 11 is Anointed 
King upon Zion's Hill and deliver His 

people. 

dred shekels of silver is a 10: of money. 
Have you any idea how she might have 
become that  rich? 

-4s you read the first fen* w r s e s  i t  
strikes us  that  the woman is a worship- 
per of money. her  son a thief. the \\-onIan 
a liar ....y e t  there is  religion somehow 
mixed through it  all. In verse 1 she 
"blesses" her  son in the name of the 
Lord  ... but she has just finished cursing 
a t  hini. In Terse 2 she feigns to have 
dedicated the silver unto the Lord. and 
in verse 13 Micah thinks that  the Lord 
\!*ill be pleased with her priestly addition. 
So there is some s h o ~  of religion here. 
She also tells a lie because .-he states 

1. llicah's Gotl.;. (1-5) that the eleven hundred shekels of silver 

L ) ~  you \\-ant to nl,at tile "rere dedicated to  make images, never- 

o r  an apostate covenant-bl.eaker looks theless .-be keeps nine hundred of it  af ter  

\;Ire? D you \\-ant to see ~ v h e r e  this all. 
"religion" originates:' 1,oolc i\yitli us into (Juesiions: (1) Does his \voman nctl~ally 

the house of this ungodly \roman and think tha t  she is religious. and that God 
her son BIicah. 'I'here evidently \\as mould be pleased with the images she 
much of this unjiotllit~ess throughout Is- is going to make? In Joh. 162 Scrip- 

rael, God's Word gires us  just a glimpse ture says t h a t  the time cometh that who- 
of i t  in the vicinity of &It. Ephraim. soever killeth the  disciples of Christ will 

- 1 .-, - 
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think that  he doeth God a service. Does 
this woman think that  she is doing God 
a service by committing this aboniina- 
tion? (2) If people depart from what wr! 

ho\s -  to  be the truth, do they still think 
they a re  doing God a service .... or do they 
hate  the truth. Is  apostacy thereforc 
self-deception or rebellion or both? 

The important thing is tha t  out of this 
ungodly sphere there issues forth a 
graven image and a niolten image and 
develops pretty soon into a false re- 

Question: Why does he feel he needs 
a priest 

And there you have a synagogue of 
Satan. Remember that  all this goes on 
~vhile the House of God is a t  Shiloh. 
Micah sets up  a false sanctuary, a con- 
tellder, a competition to the House of 
God. On every hand you see a religion 
of self-will, individuali3m. 

Question: Col. 2:23 speaks of ''will 
\\.orship"; \\-hat is tha t?  In what  ways 

could nre today set  up self-willed religion? 
ligion. 3. S o  King in Israel. (vs. fi) 

Sote:  natural man never wants what 
issues forth from God's revelation, man 
wants  \\-hat proceeds out of hell, out of 
something like you see here in this 
Micah's house. 

I f  they had had a king that executed 
Lhe Law of God Micah would have been 
stoned (Cf. Deut. 13:6-8) and Micah's 
house 'burned. Now Israel has no king. 
0 that  Christ would come to deliver Is- 

2. Micah's House of Gods. (vs. 5 )  rael. But when He comes Israel crucifies 
Micah sets up  a sanctuary, supplieci llim. Israel does not want God's King. 

with its furniture, Ephod and Teraphiin, Only grace makes u s  desire Him. And 
to tell fortunes, etc. He also adds a if we own this King we shall no longer 
priest to i t  by simply taking one of his do what is good in our own eyes, but 
sons. know oursell-es servants of the Lord. 

O U T L I N E  X X V I  
(Judges 1'75'-13) 

"\IIC:1H'S IIOI'SE GETS 2 1  I,E\-ITE" 

Questions: (1) How come, do you sup- had a Levite f o r  priest? If he remem- 

pose, this Levite was roaming about? bered enough of the Laic- of hloses t o  
Wa; he out of work perhaps, or \vas his need a priest, how come he did not re- 
salary too low to be where you would member what hIoses said about image- 
expect him to be?  (?) Why shoul(l he worship? 
be so ready to accept this positioli in the 1. The Roaming Leritc. (vs. 7-9) 

devil-house of Micah ? Was he perhaps If the book af Judges a s  a whole gives 
a sample of what many Levites were a t  us  insight into national Israel, if Blicah's 

tha t  time? (3) How do you account for house gives us a glimpse of what  Israel 
i t  that  Micah was so elevated because he frcm a religious viewpoint looked like, 

- 1G - 
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then this roaming Levite presents us with 
a picture of what the inner circle looked 
like. For  he is a Levite, a "Lord's minis- 
ter'' and of Judah. Three times the Rec- 
ord tells us by mouth of the roaming 
priest that he is "sojourning" and Iook- 
ing for a place. 

Note: I t  looks pretty bail for a church 
when its ministers roam the country 
looking for a place to sojourn. Apply 
that to those days. U'hy do you think 
h~ \\,as thus roaming about ? Opinion: 
The senrice of God in the sanctuary had 
probably so deteriorated that  the people 
"abhorred the offering of the Lord" (Cf. 
1 Sam. 2:l'i) anti consequently the  1,evites 
had no '4inco~ne", so they \vent a-begging. 

 but do not overlook the fact that thi.-, 
devil-house of Rlicah a t  once appealed 
to the- Levitc, even if he received only a 
beggarly ten shelct~ls a year for  his wages. 
This evidently rcveals the corruption into 
which the priesthood had fallen (Cf. Eli's 
sons). Anything, if only i t  brings an in- 
come. And, of course, don't forget that 
this Levite was one of them that  abhorred 
the Lord and His service. 

2. Micah Acquires the Levite's Service. 
(vss. 10-13) 

Notice the intinlate, but godless con- 
nection the Levite allo\vs Micah to estab- 
lish between thern. The Levite will be 
io Micah "a father" then "a priest", and 
in vs. 11 also "one of his sons". Micah 
s'consecrates him". What an a~vful  cor- 
ruption. But notice how \\-ell organized 
the false church is and hen. closely i t  
can inlitate the true. 

And the deceived Jlicah inlagines that  
t5e Lard \rill do him good now that he 
has a Le\-ite fo r  priest. Very probably 
he meant that  he \vould get rich no\\., 
swing he \\.as a thief anyhou,. 

So te :  Some people are  superstitious 
enough to think t h a t  if their child is only 
'captized or if they only go to church or  
read the Bible (or  a t  least have one in 
the house), all Ivill be svell. 

Questions: (1) In I1 Tim. 3:5 \rfe rent1 
of people having the form of godliness 
but denying the power thereof, would 
that  apply to Jlicah. how can it  apply 
to u s ?  ( 2 )  Why does God \\-.ant u s  to 
see this creeping corruption in Israel? 
(3 )  What  is the connection between this 
IIicah'.; house of idolatry and the fact 
that there \\-as no king in Israel? But 
isn't Christ King? 

O U T L I N E  S X V I l  
(Judges 18:l-6) 

Introduction:-There was no king in Caesar". and the same people that  ob- 
Israel. jects t o  i t  t h a t  P i l a k  writes above the 

Note: This is the sanle people, nation- Cross: this is the king of the Jews. 
ally, which after while, when Christ is You may expect anything to take place 
anlong them says, "We have no king .... but when there is  no king in Israel. Onc of 
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the twelve tribes can even set  out on ture about Dan ,and the present venture. 
svch a self-willed venture a s  this one. If thew is such a connection (and I be- 
If in our last outline we became acquaint- lieve there i s )  then Scripture denounces 
4. with a roving priest, now we strike Dan's venture most emphatically. If we  
up acquaintance with a roving tribe. do what Dan does here, our names will 

be stricken out of the generatior~s of the 
1. The Danites Seek An Inh~ritalnce. 

covenant people. 
(VSS. 1-21 

The first matter which engages our 
attention is this: how come the tribe of 
Dan went out looking f o r  territory? Had- 
n't been treated fairly when Joshua di- 
x-ided the land. Dan was n very large 
tribe, had Joshua failed to reckon with 
that,  and therefore given them too less 
ground? Were they therefore pressed 
f o r  "lebensraum" ? Or why anyway do 
t h e  Danites do this? 

Question: Esau one time sold his birth- 
right,  Israel. in the kvelve spies one time 
turned up its nose a t  the land of Canaan 
.... does Dan perhaps despise the Inherit- 
ance of the Lord in this their venture? 

Observe: If you scan the Scriptures 
concerning Dan you come to the con- 
clusion that  Dan does not have a rcrg 
good reputation. In  Gen. 41) Jacob on 
his death-bed speaks of Dan a s  an adder 
by the way, biting the horse's heels so 
tha t  the rider falls backxvartl. Further, 
if you read the chronology of Israel 
( I  Chron. 1-S) you discover that  the tribe 
of Dan is not mentioned. Yore startling 

In vs. 1 we read that  Dan's inheritance 
had not fallen unto them. This does not 
mean that Joshua had failed to distribute 
the land properly fo r  Joshua 20:10-16 
tells us that Dan received her inheritance 
ant1 by lot. ... a s  God divided the "House 
of many mansions" anlong them. But. 
to understand why Dan lacked room I 
refer you to Judges 1:34. Dan was dis- 
obedient, careless. too interested in ma- 
terial things to drive out the enemies. 
and eventually Dan herself got  driven 
into the ~nountains. Then, of course, 
she needed "lebenrraum". ... for she had 
been rlisobedient. And no\\, Dan sets out 
to  find some land elsen-here. Canaan 
does not mean much to them. what they 
\\.ant is ground. To them all ground is 
ground. Holy land .... that means nothing 
.... Dan ~ v a n t s  ground. 

Questions: (1) What is  there about this 

\cnture then that  is so sinful? ( 2 )  Why 
?-xrn to look for  land else\vhere instead 
9f c!ri~e out the Amorites ant1 then in- 
herit the land given them by lot? 

still, when John on Patmos sees the Dan desp i~es  t > ~  land of inheritince. 
143,000 of the redeemed, ant1 sees thc They tlrqpise the Pleasant lantl (1's. 100: 
tribes whence they come, Dan is not 421. HI,\\, may that  sin be duplicated by 
reckoned. us in our day? 
(Rev. 5). . 

2. Thry 1"ind the 3Iicah House.. (vs. 3-6) 
Suggestion: Could there be a connec- 

tion between these notices from Scrip- Note: They don't ju;t happen to find 
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this house. I t  is of the I ~ r d  that  they 
come upon it. The Lord punishes sin . 
wit-h sin. Idolatry was just what they 
\wrc seeking. This also sheds light on 
the spirit \vhich was behind Dan's \.en- 
ture. At  Micah's house they inquirc 
whether their venture \\rill be successful 
and the profane priest assures them that  
their way is before the Lord. Go in 
peace, says the false priest, God approves 

of what you do. The deceiver and the 
deceived both lie under the judpnent of 
God. 

Questions: Where should these men 
hare inquired if they wanted to hear 
x-hat the Lord thought of their venture? 
Ho\v may nTe today inquire of the Lord 
concerning our undertakings? Ho\v is 
this inquiry of the men a n  attack upon 
Christ? 

O U T L I N E  S X V I I I  
(Judges 18:22-31) 

Introduction:-In the passage. .vss. 7- 
21. ~ o u  nlap read how- the spies return 
and give a favorable report about \\-hat 
land they found. I'ronlptly an army is 
sent out. The expeditionary force lodge.; 
a t  the home of Micah (of course). And 
\:.bile they steal the idols, they mean- 
while entice the priest to go with them. 
Then they are  on their \\lay to set a11 
entirely modern Dan, streamlined to f i t  
the needs of modern men. being children 
of Belial. 

of valor, so he departed. 
-And the Danites pressed ion\-ard. we!l 

equipped to se t  up  an idol sanctuary. 
If only the priest's fortune-telling coines 
true no\\. and iheir journey may be suc- 
cesful. How could it  ever be?. 

Questions: (1) I'ook in 3Iicah's house 
now, there are  no idols there anymore. 
his "sanctuar5-" is gone .... is he less of a 
sinner than he n-as yesterday (discuss 
this in view of the Second Point and ..re- 

straint of i-in". (2) Fighting to obtain 

1. $ficah I,oses His ~ ~ ~ 1 s .  (vss. 2 ~ 2 , ; )  One another's gods, a s  Dan and Blicah 

3licah little bit incensed ,\,hen did. does that  help esplain the I\-orld's 

he  noticed that these roving outlan-.i had 
ztoien his gotls and his priest. He there- 2. The Danites Set L-p a S e w  Dan. 

fore runs after them in the hope of re- (vss. 27-31) 
trieving his prized posse~sions. He rom- 
plains: you hare taken everything I have. 

But thece hardened Danitca know how 
to handle Micah. They say to him, "Don't 
utter another word or  these so1diel.s here 
\\ill run you do~1-n and kill you". Micah 

The expedition was eminently success- 

ful. They easily capture the helpless 
defenseless little city of Laish. They  
mthlezsly murder the innocent inhabit- 
ants, burn the city and on its aqhes re- 

figured that  silence was the better part Continued on page 22 
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B o o k  
R e v i e w  

THE SCRE\\'TAPE LETI'ERS having failed in his mission to tun the 
by C. S. Lewis patient from his God, for  during the 

Publisher - JlacJlillan Publishers bo111l)ing of his city in th: last war, he is 
(Price $1.50) . killed and taken forever from the clutches 

of the devil. 
This unusual book, n n t t e n  by C. S. 

Lewis, Fello\v of Jlagdalen College, Ox- The author in trying to picture to us  

ford, is a series of letters \\.ritten by realistically the workings of the powers 

Scre\r7tape, under-secretary to Satall, to of durkness, is highly imaginative. Yet 

his n e p h e l ~  Worljl\\-ood, \\.ho is a junior 1 do not believe that  this strange book. 
tempter. I t  contain: detailed instruc- written from the vie\\.-point of the devil. 

tions for  the junior tempter in the a r t  of is irreverent. Screwtape calls God "The 

tempting human beings. Enemy", which He is, from the devil's 

Womr,,ood has been assignetI to n,ork "!enr-point. Assunling a realistic attitude 

on a a nlan of about t o ~ ~ a r ( l  the devil on the part of the author 

years old, ,{rho has lately become a Chris- is and perhaps ought to be 

tian. In his letter, Screwtape tells Worm- Inore in Our day' Too often we 

,,.ood to make the patient,s mind think of the devil a s  a "boogey-man" and 

during prayer. tells hinl to put forget that  he is a crafty and skillful 

modern philosophic thoughts into the pa- telnl)ter. 

tient's mind, and asks him to find 2 The tempter, through Screwtape, philo- 
worldly girl fo r  the patient to marry. sophizes about Christianity and life, and 

Worm~r.ood is Satanically happy when though ~t is m i t t e n  negatively. we may 
his patient's mind wanders during prayer learn many positive lessons. F o r  ex- 
and when he  makes a few worldly friends, ample, Screwtape says. "If you can once 
but his delight is soon over for the patient gel hi111 to the point of thinking tha t  
falls in love with a Christian girl. 'religion is  all  very well up to a point' 

In  the last chapter of the book, Screw- you can feel quite happy about his soul. 
tape vents his wrath on Wornlwood for A moderated religion is a s  good as no 

- ?(I - 
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religion a t  all-and more amusing." And 
farther on he tells Wormwood, "Indeed 
the safest road to Hell is  the gradual 
one-the gentle slope, soft underfoot, 
without 'sudden turnings, without mile- 
stones. without signposts.'' 

The author's style of writing is a bit 
heavy a t  times. His witty sayings and 
\\-ell chosen vocabulary help to make it  
o worth-while book to read. 

HACIIEL 
by Abwes Scott Kent. 

Publisher - Evangelical I'ublisher 
Toronto. Canada - (Price $1.50) 

This story depicts the terrible hostility 
of orthodox Jews against any t111e of their 
kin who dares to confess Christ. 

Rachel IIendelssohn and RIax Kalinsky 
were marrictl by one of h'e\v York's most 
prominent rabbis. but they did not live 
happily ever after. Most of the trouble 
\\,as cau:etl by Illas's mother who de- 
manded that most of his time must be 
spent with her and a t  his work. As a re- 
sult Rachel was alone and loticly. She 
sought companionship with an  elderly 
Hebrew-Christian couple. Through then1 
she met Miss Hamilton, a mi:sionary to 
the Jews, who told her about Christ. 
Rachel was so deeply interested in the 
gospel of Christ, that  af ter  several visits 
with her. Rachel invited Miss Hamilton 
over to her on-n apartment. This only 
happened once a s  her mother-in-law 
caught the111 talking together about 
Christ and reading the Ye!\- Testament. 
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As a result their home was broken up 
and they were forced to live with his 
mother. Despite her  mother-in-law'; 
rigilance Rachel became a true Christian. 
confessing Christ a s  her personal Sav- 
iour. She then disregarded the Old 
Testament rituals and laws which were 
strictly adherred to  in that  household. 
hs a consequence she and her baby were 
driven froni their mother's house and 
from their husband and father, who was 
a secret believer in Christ but refused 
to admit i t  fo r  fear  of consequence.. 
Later on her  baby was kidnapped hy her 
brother-in-laws. af ter  which her entire 
family moved to California. At this time 
Rachel \\.as stutlying for  missionary. Dr. 
Sathan,  her teacher. and Miss Hamilton 
r e r e  her closest friends. Shortly after, 
JJax's mother and brother laid a snare 
for Rachel by means of forged letters 
and telegrams in JIas's handwriting. 
coasing her to come to California nith- 
out a l a s  knowing anything about it. 
This they finally succeeded in ar,d soon 
after her arrival in California Rarhel \\as 
placed in an insane asylum because .=he 
confessed Christ a s  her Saviour. 3Ii:s 
Hamilton. who also a t  that  time \\.as in 
California and knowing about Rachel's 
imprisonment. got her out of the insane 
asylum by means of prGper authorities. 
She thrn travelled back to Kew Yorlc 
n i th  Miss Hamilton. After a f e n  years 
of living alone in a one room apartment. 
her husband and son return to Itachel. 
a penitant and confessing Christian. 

The story is also very interesting be- 

cause it  describes with much detail the 

various ceremonies and rituals a: well -- 
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a s  the life of the orthodox Jews. The 
first chapter deals entirely with a very 
detailed description of a Je\vish \\.edding. 
The Feast of the Passover and the Great 
Day of Atonement and Jewish funeral3 
and mourning periods are  dezcribed with 
much detail. 

Another thing this story clearly brings 

out is the striking contrast between the 

t rue Christians and the many so-callell 
Christians of our day. - f t e r  Rachel had 
been driven from her fanlily she passed 
by a home where hymns were being sung 
for  children. Thinking it to be a ~ h r i s -  
tian home, Rachel asked for help. The 
irritated lady of the house sent Rachel 
away empty because her sunday after- 
noon nap was interrupted. The same 
evening she attended a church, not know- 
ing that  it was one of New York's n l o ~ t  
fashionable and modernistic churches. 
The minister preached a sermon on Abra- 
ham's Offering up  of Isaac. He made a 
sordid mess of it by denying the deity 
of Christ of which this narrative is a type. 
by pron~oting that  nonsense about the 
brotherhood of man, and by d e n y i ~ ~ g  the 
authenticity of Holy Writ. After the 
service Rachel asked the minister for 
help. Being very much offended, be- 
cause her baby cried during the service, 
and because he n-as detained for a few 
minutes from seeking the pleasures here 
below, he gave her a card referring her 
to  the Jewish rabbi, who pronounced her 

in to live with her and cared for  them a s  
her own. 

In conclusion I \rould like to ask, What 
kind of Christians a re  we like? It is 
either o r  because there is no middle way. 
Can it  be said of u s ?  "Insomuch a s  ye 
did it unto the least of these my breth- 
ren, ye did it  unto Me". I 

Seymour Beiboer. 
Grand Rapids, filich. 

Bible Outline (con 't. ) 

construct a city of their own. In it  they 
erect the idol sanctuary, and Jonathan, 
son of Gershom of filanesseh becornes 
priest. 

Observe: How* the idolatry, first hatch- 
ed in that won~an's mind, then set up in 
Micah's house, has  now increased until 
i t  becomes the religion of a tribe. Oh, 
the tlevelop~i~ent of sin. Vs. 30 informs 
us that  this sanctuary continues here 
until the day of the captivity. Hence 
this new Dan continues and maintains its 
iniquity throughout all the history of the 
kings. .And in vs. 31 i ts antichristian 
character is  set forth. God's House is  in 
Shiloh, but Dan despises the House of 
God a ~ l d  God Himself. 

"accursed of God and man" ,and a150 Questions: (1) How may the venture 
aided later on in the kidnapping of her of Dan be re-enacted in the church of 
baby. Surely Rachel had received stones today? (2)  When Jesus is on earth. 
for bread. When Miss Hamilton finally what  examples of the Seo-Danitish re- 
fcund her she took Rachel and her baby ligion does He find and condemn? 

- 2 2 -  
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\ i EARLY CHURCH HISTORY 

The Christological Controversy 
I3y Rev. J. Heys - Grand Rapids, 3lich. 

Apollinaris, we saw last time, 
taught that Christ did not have a 
complete buman natu1.c. Doing so 
he lost in Christ a Savioul.. With- 
out a complete human nature, He 
cannot save our complete human 
nature. Xpollinal-is was condemn- 
ed for his v i e w  in 381 A.D. by the 
Synod. X short fifty years later 
another heretical teaching concern- 
ing the natures of C111.ist showed 
itself in the early chui.ch of the 
New Testament times. In  fact 
more erroneous views vegan to 
manifest themselves. 

In the year -128 A.D., a new 
teaching concerning the natures 
manifestecl itself in the form of 
Nestorianism. Although Nestorius 
\$*as not exactly the founder of this 
doctrine, he was its fol'emost pro- 

ity of Christ. If Christ is not God. 
He is sul-ely man. and then He is 
no longer the Saviour of manliincl. 

Nestorius. who believed in the 
divinity of C ~ I - i s t ,  rose neverthe- 
less to the defense of his friend. 
Xnastasius and the church was 
cast into a bitter controversy in 
regard to this matter. Cyril of 
Alexandl-ia rose to the defense of 
the position that  Mary is the moth- 
er  of God. In 431 an Ecumenical 
Synod was called a t  Ephesus and 
Nestorius and his doctrine were 
condemned. His follourers fled 
to Persia and from there ~vanderecl 
into India where they called them- 
selves "Thomas Christians", appro- 
priating a legend which claims that 
Jesus' disciple Thomas, had intro- 
duced Christianity into India. 

ponent. In ,128 he had beell made On the sui.face this contention 
patriarch of Constantillol,le. One of Nestorius ant1 his friends rath- 
of his closest f r iends Aliastasius, er than to be heresy is actually the 
in one of his sermons denied the truth. A human being cannot bring 
cu 1.1.ent statement that Mary is forth God. And the terminology 
the mothey of God. 1Iis exact vhich is misleading does express 
~vords were. "Let no man call Mary something \vhich is repulsive to 
the mother of God: fol. she is hu- the believer's ear. "LIary, the 
man and God cannot be born of mother of God" smacks of Roman 
man". He was inlnlediately at- Catholocism even to  us. But i t  is 
tacked as having clcnied the divin- not sin~ply this term, "blary, the  

- 23 - 
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mother of God" that we should con- 
sider. Rather is the important- 
question, what did each side make 
and teach concerning that espres- 
sion. \\'hen the Church in 431 
condemned the view of Nestorius, 
it did not a t  all maintain that  Mary 
could bring forth God. But mbat 
it did emphasize in its declaration 
\\-as that that which was brought 
forth through the virgin Nary was 
indeed the Son of God. The Church 
maintained the divine nature of 
Christ which Nestorius and his fol- 
lowers lost by their stand. Xpol- 
lina1.u~ denied the human nature. 
Nestorius the divine nature. In 
either instance you lose Clli.ist, the 
Saviour. Although in justice to 
Nestol.ius it must be said that he  
was willing to say that  ICIary was 
the mother of God in the sense 
that  the Person \\rho was bo1.n of 
Mary by nature is the Son of God, 
yet it \\-as like\$-ise his \7iew that 
the man Jesus was the instrument 
of God, the temple prepared thru 
1lal.y by the Spirit in \I-hich the 
Eternal Logos dwelt. 

In defense of the expression, 
"Blary the mother of God" you find 
such Scriptural passages as  Luke 
1 :35 where we read, ''. . . .that 
holy thing which shall be born of 
thee shall be called the Son of 
God." Or else \\-hat we read in Gal. 
1 :4 can be quoted. \Ire read there. 
"God sent forth His Son, made of a 
woman, made under the la\\-." 

Nor was this the end of the 
- 'L 

Christological Cont~*oversy when 
Nestorianism was condemned. The 
Synod did not formulate a decision 
n-hich \vould settle the doctl-ine in 
regard to the perspn and natures 
of Christ. Thus shortly after  the 
deposition of Nestorius there arose 
a doctrine which again denied the 
truth concerning the t \ ~ ~ o  natures 
of Christ. The leader this time 
was Eutyches. He claimed that 
the impersonal human nature pre- 
pared in I1Iary \\-as assimilated and 
deified by the Person of the Son 
of God. This \\-as in the year 448 
A. D. 

The Chul.ch finally gave a posi- 
tive answer to all these heresies 
tvhen in 451 A. D. it declared the 
union of the two natul-cs in the 
person of the Son of Clod. It stated 
this, "One a ~ l d  the same Christ, 
Son, Lo~cl, Only-begotten, in two 
natures, unconfusetl, unch;ingeable, 
indivisible. inseparable, the dis- 
tinction between the natures being 
by no means taken away by the 
union. but rather the property of 
each nature being preserved and 
concurring in One Person and One 
substance, and not parted or  di- 
vided into two persons, but one 
and the same Son. and Only Begot- 
ten, God the \Vord. the Living 
Jesus Christ. 
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SOCIETY ACTIVITIES 
Creator1 Young Peuple prayer. made a few remarks, before our 

apor1sor Easter . t l y n ~ r ~  Sing: peppy song-director, - k t  Maan took over. 

The Young People's Society of Creston 

I 
sponsored an Easter Hymn Sing a t  their 
church, .\larch 19. The program con- 
sisted of several numbers rendered by 
various of the church orgsnizations. and 
of course tnarly songs were sung by the 
audience 11s n whole. The kcynole speech 
was soundetl by Don De Jong. 'l'he speech 
entitled "RIusic: an integral part of Di- 
vine Worship", fitted in nicely with the 
zecondary purpose of the gathering, 
n-hich was to raise funds to purchase an- 
other organ. The Ladies Aid contributed 
their time and efforts to  provide rcfresh- 
nlents \\.lien the program was over. All 
in all an enjoyable evening n7as spent 
by everyone: the event which had been 
looked forward to f o r  several months was 
 ell worth the energy expended toward 

The singing was artistically acconipani~d 
b>- -=\mi Theule a t  the  piano, and Don 
h o p e r  with his trumpet. 

Our first song, "When 1 Survey the 
Wondrous Cross" \\*as dedicated to Rev. 

Hoeksemn, and this hymn was followed 
by many other hymns and ps;ll~ns, all 
centering around the passion and resur- 
leetion of our Lord. 

The zinging by the audience \\.as inter- 
spersed with :everal special numbers, in- 
cluding a male quartet by Mr. Henry 
Kooienga. hIr. Clarence Pols, Mr. Everett 
Windemuller, and AIr. Clarence De Vries; 
n d*.~et by hlr. and Mrs. C. Jonker: and a 
:olo by Rlr. C. Jonker. During the ofi'er- 

tory we were favored by an instrumental 
suet  by Don Knoper and .Arlene Brum- 
mel. 

making it  a success. The collection taken Veldman closed the meeting 
for the organ and augmented by the prayer and inxqted us to use the 
refreshn~ent fees was  very satisfactory church again at any tinle. 
and the society felt  :hat its goal had 
easily been reached. 

* * * * *  

Betty Zyle~na (G. R.) ........................ $ 2.00 
Fie;ucor~ Lights Singspiration! 

P. P. Society (Oskaloosa) ............... 5.00 
The Federation Board sponsored a Rev. G. RI. Oplioff (G. R.) .............. 5.00 

..jngspiration a t  our 4th 1'rote:;tant Re- Collection a t  Singspiration .............. 55.21 
formed Church, Sunday, RIarch 21, after  English 31en1? Society (Fuller) .... 25.00 
the evening sen-ice. The auditorium was Jlr. 2nd Mrs. G. Stonehouse (G.R.) 5.00 
filled to capacity! Our Federatior, Presi- League of Ladies Sx ie t ies  .............. 20.00 
dent, the Rev. E. Knott, opened with Grand Haven Church ........................ 7.45 

- 2 j -  
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From The Editor's Desk. . . 
Ser-iicemen's Issue hopes to be a student in our seminary in  

the near future. His home to~vn is Free- Last  month n-e told you about our plans 
nlan, South Dakota. 

f o r  a Serybemen's Issue. Well, the 
sen-icemen a re  going to take over one 
of the summer issues. The entire issue 
d l  consist of contributions by hoth 

* * * *  

Opinion. Please! 
EX- and PRESENT- sen-icemen. Some 

-4 recent sun-ey was rnade in one of 
sssigntnents a r e  being inade but we 

cur  Young People's Societies regarding 
would like to emphasize the need of every 

the popularity of certain articles in  
zen-ice~nan doing his par t  by sending in 

Beacon Lights. Results:- a contribution of some kind.-an article.. 

a letter,  a picture! If you a re  in service, '.The Charioteer i s  a waste of space 
nllere are  you? w-hal a l v  roll doing? ~f a s  anyone can buy the book! There 

you a re  back in civilian life. how (tic1 you should be more articles for  and b?r 

make the adjustment? what a r c  your re- Young People. I enjoy especially 
actions? Address your material to: Schuiler's articles and Christian Lir- 

ing." 
. 'SERVICEJIEN'S ISSUE" "The serial story in Beacon Lights 
706 Franklin St., S. E. ~ h o u l d  be discontinued and give place 
Grand Rapids, JIich. to a nlore spiritually edifying article." 

* * * s  "RIaybe it  \vould be nice if each time 

Rev. J. Heys has been writing E:nrly one of our Young People's Societies 

Church History for  Reacon Lights for \vould write up a little sumnlary of 

the past three years. His article in this the high-lights of their af ter  recess 

issue concludes his series. ITe are  deep- programs. Then \\-e a s  societies would 
Iy grateful to  Rev. d. Heys for these ~ c t  new ideas for  programs and also 

articles. We knon- that his m-ork for our get  to know more about the other so- 
magazine was of interest and benefit to cieties and their various activities." 

our readers. "I ~vould rather have articles of 
interest u-ritten by our Young People * * * * *  
than a serial story which generally 

We \vould like to introduce to you, can be had from a book store o r  lib- 

Namin  Koerner. author of the  article rary'" 

entitled "The Reformed German Chur- \\'c thank these people for thcir f rank 
ches in the U. S. J Iaw,  a second year expressions of opinions. We are happy 
student a t  Calvin College. attends the to announce tha t  the last inst:~ll~nent of 
Fuller Protestant Reformed Church, and our serial story appears in  this issue. 

-. .> - -4 -- 
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I 
We inlite all our readers to send in your ques- 
tions and problems to: SCHL'II,EK, c/o 1)oorn 

Schuiler Writes Printing CO., 105 Eastern .ivr., Grand Rapids. 

The Problrnl JIust Be Solved. 

Tena's story is not an izolated story, 
sinlilar things have happened and do 
happen t i n e  and again. But all young 
pcoplc a re  not a s  firm cxd of the same 
calibre a s  Tena. Time and again it  
happens that  also our own young people 
"keep company" with a young nian or a 
young lady from a different church de- 
nomination. Ant1 the problem of church 
must be solved. Alas, some people seem 
to hare a simple solution for  the whole 
problem. Sinlple because i t  is no prob- 
lem to them. They seem to have the  idea 
that as long as  both a re  believers every- 
thing will turn out alright. They seem 
to have a notion that  love is  so all- 
embracing tha t  the question of church 
is but a minor detail. No\v, that  is  
simple. but also very superficial and un- 
\-orthy of any Protestant Reformed 
youth. 

I have also kno\\*n people who hare 
another simple solution to the problem 
of the church. They reason: "The man 
i.: the head of the family. consequently 
ihc girl goes along with the man." 
Naturally, when the Protestsnt Iiefornl- 

church, naturally. But \\then the boy 
from the other church married a girl 
from our church she, and. again, natur- 
ally, went along x i t h  the boy to his 
church. There \\-as no argument a t  all. 
I: \\-as merely a matter  of follo\ring a 

fixed policy. However. that  is  no solu- 
tion a t  all. We must quit XI-ith the idea 
a= though the girl must go along with 

'ice vcrsa. the boy to his church and \ '  

The question of the church is not a 
matter  of man o r  wife. We may never 
talk about the  church tha t  way. that  is 
being unfaithful to  our Covenant God, 
to His Chunch. to  our calling. 

Others \\-ill say: "Let the weaker party 
give in ,  a f te r  all it is so much nicer to 
belong to one church, it  is so necessary 
f o r  the unity of the fanlily. etc., etc. 

So\\., all the reasons which we enuuner- 
ated thus f a r  and which deal with the 
problem a t  hand a re  just business deals, 
utilitarian reasons, totally unworthy to 
be seriously considered. The principle of 
all of them is ignoring the church, the 
command of God, and pleasing men, the 
flesh. 

crl girl goes with a boy from another Young people. if you keep conlpany 
church: Christian Refomled. Reformed, with someone \\rho belongs to a different 
etc., the parents have no argument a s  church institute. you have a problem on 
to what church the young people should your hand, a very serious problem. the 
join. "Isn't the man the head of the solution of which is of far-reaching con- 
family?" I knou- of cases where this sequences. - h d  tha t  problem of the  
actually happenetl. The girl (from the Church must be solved and it  nluat be  
other church) had to come along to our solred properly and a t  the proper time. 

-";- 
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HOW Jiust It Re Solved? dishonest: with respect to God, his 
Church, hini.;elf. his partner. Have you 

In the first piace. the young people lo ever heard of cases that young people 
be must marry the Lord* left our church and joined another church 
And sou  can really only Inarry in the to please their husband or 

if are Old enough and 
,\,ife, never felt honle there? 1 

publicly confessed the Lord in the midst think I\.e all ha,,e heard of cases like 
of His Church. One \vho is old en ugh . Ihat, It i.;. also inlpors:ble to be and 
to marry certainly old enough lo make remain Protestallt Hefornled in another 
confession of faith. A l ~ d  to really am: church But the opposite is 
seriously make confesrion of faith inl- also true. Young people have joined our 
plies also that  \re make confession in a churches alld cared for theln and 
particular church-institute' We 'lust never lrere happy about it, they nlerely 
not mock with the confession of the did it for their partner. Such things 
institute. From that  point of vie\\. i t  is  work liavoc and eventually lead away 
u.:ually a bad sign if the other party is from and elltirely out of the church. 
but all too eager and ~ i l l i l l g  to  join We ollly decisions for our- 
one of our churches. -4fter all does the  Pel,,es but alFo for our 
church institute mean nothing to hini or 
her? Can be brought up  in a church young people, the problem 

for wellty years or Illore and then just of thc church is basic and all-iniportant. 

iea\-e that institute? To .,change.- chllr- And if you have such a problem on sour 

ches is a verJ. serious matter for hands because YOU keep cotnpany with a 

pa*r directly involved, for his partner, boy or girl fro111 allother church* all 

for the fan,ily, for the to ~i leans solre the problem before it is  too 

come. If I lea\.e my o,vn church and late. And it  is too late xrhen you a r e  

join another church institute I mu* do ready to be married. We must not be- 

so froln conxriction, because the Lord conic serious in our love affair till this 

gave me t o  see the light. I t  must be proble~n is sol\-ed. I t  should be one of 

an act of faith. And a the first thillgs on our ~rogran l .  Why 

can change church as easily as he changes 71ot bring up the subject of the church 

a suit of clothes is not a very desirable urliell you a re  together? ( I t  i3 a very 

member f o r  any  church. These things good subject to talk about). Take your 

a re  very, very serious, and any Protest- boy or  girl along with you to your 

ant youth who is indifferent church. And by all means don't coni- 

about them i s  not \\-orthy of the name promise by niaking i t  a fifty-fifty propo- 

Protestant Reformed. And what can sition. The nioment you do this you 

our churches do ,,.ith people that join a re  losing ground aleadr fo r  you make 

us without any conviction or e\?en con- i t  a debatable question. -and if he or 

tram to their Besides, any- she consi~tent ly refuses t o  come pour 

one plaring 16th the church that way is way, your calling is clear: stop going 
- 28 - 
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together, fo r  you do not belong together. because of conviction. And the highe& 

If your friend is serious, he. she, too, unity in married life is based upon 
will want to talk about the church. For  spiritual affinity. Our love of one an- 
t h o u g h  marriage n-e do not only build other in married life ~ l lus t  be based upon 
the family. we also build the church and and rooted in our love to  God. 

we must be very intere-ded in building Finally, 1 can hear some tinlid soul 
the church. After talking things over ask: - n u t  how must 1 s ta r t  talking about 
together your friend should go to church the subject of the church?" I t  seems to 

you. If your friend does not want me  this is  r e r y  easy. but if you can 
... to go to your church before marriage. find no \,-ords start.  let your friend 

don't expect anything af ter  marriage. read what Schuiler \\,rote about this 

. h d  an excellent \\lay to become more subject and tell your friend a t  the same 
and better acquainted with )our church tilne that  you agree \rith Schuiler. 
is to take your friend along to catechism. it easy? . . will you t ry it- . . . 
After all we must have a doctrinal basis 
why we affiliate with a certain church. 
In this way, and only in this way, can 
we expect that  our churches will be 
strengthened by those vvho join us thru 
marriage, but based upon conviction. 

Hence, in conclusion. to avoid the mis- 

eries, hardships, sinfulness of a mised 

marriage: take proper action. act on time 
and act wisely. Rerncnlber, we must 
obey God rather than man. And true 
happiness does not lie in lore to  one 
another but in the b les~ ing  of God rest- 
ing upon our mutual love. The ques- 
tion is: "Where does God gather His 
Church, and to what church institute 
does He want me to belong:"' For  a 
Protestant Reforined youth there is but 
one ansuer:  "The Protestant Rcfornied 
Church." -4nd in the light of that ans- 
wer your problem must and should be 
solved. Your church is interested no: 
in the quantity which you bring into 
the church, but the q11;:1iI y. Some of our 
most ideal .church memberr have conle 
to  us through marriage, but they came 
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Stunned and speechless, Raanah s tmed group watched, he drew fro111 his pocket 
a t  i t  fixedly, his face bloodless, his heart a n  old Chaldean pendant attached b a 
pounding. Like a ghost from the past Iieavy gold chain. and held it  up before 
the image had returned to haunt him. him. 

He dropped the cursed idol a s  if i t  
burned his palm. IJluslied and disturbed. 
Joseph kicked the iniage aside. 

Sobered and shaken the conlpany arosc, 
horror 2nd anxiety on their faces. 

Raanah stirred from his trance, but 
his face wore a tormentetl look of despair. 

That evening Joseph drove Asenath 
and Ijas0ia to Raanah's house. Jlatters 
had gron-n worse. I t  \\-as unbearable to 
think of Kaanah going into the races 
the nest  day defeated and hope1ez.i. 

Raanah canle out imiediately. He 11ntl 
changed froni his uniform into a soft 
linen tunic that  was open negligently a t  
t h e  throat. His face ~va.. pale under its 
tan. His eyes were tired with dark 
half-circles under thein, and his whole 
body sagged. F o r  a monient there \\.as 

an embarrassed silence. No one seemed 

Fashioned of rich yello\v gold, the 
pendant \\-as about six inches long and 
covered with an elaborate pattern of 
genis. 

Joseph watched Raanah apprehensively. 
,'You have told lile many t in~cs,  Raanah, 
that i t  is hard for  you to believe in God 
because He has no image. This pendant 
is not arl image. I t  is a n  ancient sy~nbol 
of life. I t  may be helpful to you a s  a 
rcnlindcr that God alune is the Giver 
and Sustainer of life. I know that  you 
have heel1 greatly troubled, and that  
your faith in God has been sorely tried. 
Cx1rl.y Lhi- pendant. !et i t  constantly re- 
wind you of the Living, Protective God, 
until i t  hecomes easier for  you to pray 
to 2nd trust in Him. 

"But never nlake the mistake of think- 
ing of this pendant a s  an inlage. That 

to  knotv what to  say. \\.a. your trouble in regard to Ishtar. 
Joseph filled the breach. "1 have She was not a goddess-only a luck piece. 

brought you a present, Raanah," he said .An image has no soul, no living fire but 
with a n  affectionate smile. While thc it.: gems. So there is no need to fear it!" 
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Standing in the amphi-theater, the 311 fine steeds-sorrels. chcs:~.uts, roans, 
crowd svas gay in color and vociferous bays-all graceful, all dezert born, their 

but This \vas topping day. kind subject fo r  only a few generations 

Pharaoh's fa\rol.itta sport. and he offered past to the hands of man. JIost of them 

h;~ndsome chests full of golrl for the \\-ere driven by their noblo masters. 
winners. Horses and horsemen must be Finally the starting signal was given, 
well-trained, and the fact  that  death and the horse3 sprang f3n-ard  as  if shot 
often rode in this race held a grim satis- fro111 a catapult. -As Raanah's horses 
faction for  the sl~cctators. sprang into action, he like other drivers 

Joseph and the ladies did not m i \ - e  around him, ga\-e a great  shout. All the 
until af ter  Pharaoh had been escorted pent-up esultziion of year.; \\-as flowing 
to his stall. JO they did not see liaanah. freely through k i .  This day his soul 

Sudtlenly the sharp rat-a-tat-tat of a .c-as a t  peace. H e  cried from the depths 

drum startled everybody. Joseph and cf sin and sorrow. and God had heard 
the women s t ~ ~ i n e d  for  a glimpse of him. Gone were doubt; and fears. 
Raanah. Finally they \.a\\- hiin near the For  the f i rs t  tillle in lnonths Raanah 
end of the line. He \\-as stepping for- laughed spontaneously, feeling it bubble 
ward briskly, hend up, eyes alelt ,  s h o d -  \"thin hiln fronl sheer happi?esl. He 
ders squared, and with the 013 dauntless \ras 'nlaking a joyful noise unto the Lord' 
spirit again in command. and was glad that  he could laugh. Eut 

Raanah strode to~ira1-d the horses. They a s  his laughter rang  out. Hadar scowled 
\Irere dapple-grays, beautifully mottled. and glanced at hinl suspiciously and 
He could tell by their actions that they rengefully. 
knew what was coming up. and he liked For a nlonlent the tjvo nlen &red a t  
their nlettle. I t  augured well for the each other over their bobbing horses. 
race. AS they lined Up for  the start.  i t  There \\,as the light of in 

\WS fou~ld t h a t  in the drawing Hadar Haanah's e>-es. but a parsionate hatred 
held the inside of the track. He rode a burned in Hadax's. Then. slo,,-ly, but 
pair of spotted ?Iedim: tkat  had a long steadily, Raanah7< team began to forge 
winging  stride, but \verc skittish and ahead. A cold male,,olence crept into 
red-eyed. Hadar's eye?. With a sly movement he 

Bani, thc Indian Prince. \\.as second in shifted his reins to his left hand and 

line 1,-ith his jet-black Persians. They pulled the \,.hip froill his belt. H~ paused 
\Yere picturesque, barbaric creatures to secure his balance, then n-ith all the 
~vithout one dolice trait. strength he could spare he brought the 

Haanah was third. I-lis span of dapple- lash down stingingly on Raanah's back. 
greys with crcani-colored manes and tails People on the benches held their breath 
v o r e  dark-grey bridles and surcingles then, like thunder, an indignant cry burst 
around their light bellies. from the Raanah faction. Bashia and 

The other horses in the contest \\-ere Asenath were too frightened to cry out. 
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Joseph's face turned grey. Pharaoh fid- against it  ruthlessly. i t  hecatlle frighten- 
geted on his throne. R'hile he loved a ed and reared back. dragging the head 
fight, should Hadar  cause the death of of its mate around. Their bodies separ- 
Raanah, Pharaoh would have no jurilstlic- ated. Hadar could not straddle the ~s id :  ' 
tion 0s-er the prince, and Hadar knew it. ~ n i n g  breech. He lo:t his balance, and 

li'ith the second blon~ Raallah felt a with an agonized cry. pitched headlong 

mad rush of blood through his veins. hetween them. 

H e  drew his team up slightly and took A moan sw-ept the benches. Raanah I 

the  reins in his left hand. The horses Icnm.~vhat such sound portended. I-Iadar's 
seemed to kno~v what was  expected of light had gone out, fo r  no human could 
them, f o r  they kept pace close beside live beneath those pounding hoofs. De- 
Hadar's team. spite his dislike of Hadar, Raanah was 

\Crith an unexpected lunge he caught shaken. There was no elation because 

the  end of the  \yhip before it could de- a fighting enemy had gone down. E e  

scend again, and the t\,-o riders tugged h ~ d  so nearly lost his o\vn life only a fen- 

frantically for  possession of it. minutea before. 

As Raanah looked levelly into Fladay's Raanah shook the reins and the glow . 
cruel eyes, he felt  his o\\.n determination of his spirit spread along to them. "Jet! 

harden. He must hulllbIe his enemy this lietah!" he called. ''On with y 0 ~ 4 n !  

time. Oddly enough, while each nlan We must tra\'el faster no\\.!" 
held on to the whip he helped to sustain Bani, too, squatted Ion- and shouted to 
the balance of the other, though both his team. There \\.as only the last half 
\$.ere d raggi~ lg  on it. t o  go. The crowd, quickly forgetting the 

Hadar held the handle of the whip and late tragedy. came to its feet roaring. 

could therefore sutain a better grip. He AS the racers turned on the last  qur- 

\vas alert to every trickr advantage. ter, Raanah's grays, were running neck 
~~~~~h a hard tug, and ~~d~~ and neck with Bani's Persians. D o ~ m  

let go of the ,,.hi,,. wi th  its the home stretch they redoubled their 

unexepected release, Iiaanah lost his bal- efforts. Their bodies stretched over the 

ante. The \vhip fell to  the ground. Raanah g r o ~ n d .  They \Yon by a full half length. 

nearly follo\\.ed it ,  but his training fay- As he turned and rode back to the 
ored him. He let his feet go and drop- starter 's stand, they pelted him with 
ped to a hard seat on the rump of a favors. A s  soon a s  he  could, he rode 
horse. His team clung together ant1 (lid close to Joseph's stall. Jumping from 
not slacken their pace. The next instant his horses he took Bashia in his arms and 

Raanah \\-as on his feet, riding in perfect said, "You a re  aware, my lady, that  I 
balance. His face was flushed, and there have \\,on you ~ v i t l ~  the race." 

xras a steely look in his eyes. Bashia's happy face looked so sweet 
Hadar's off-horse Ivas flightier than that  he kissed her, regardless of who 

i ts  mate. With Raanah's team squeezing might see them. THE IfSD. 
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Theme mld Theme S o : ~ g :  Fuith of ozo. Falhers . . 

Faith of our fathers! living still Our fathers, chnined in prisons dark. 
111 spite of dungeon, fire and sivord: Were still in hear t  and conscience free: 
0 hojv our hearts beat high with joy Ho\\- sxveet would be their children's fate, 
Whcne'er \vc hear tha t  glorious \vord If they, like them. could die for  thce! 
Fnith of our fathers! holy faith!* Fai th of our fathey?, holy faith! 
We will be true to thee till death! We \\-ill be true to thee till death! 

Faith of our fathers! we will lore 
Both friend and foe in all our strife: 
h?ltl ~)reacIt thw,  too, a s  love knows how. 
By kindly words and virtuous life: 
Faith of our fathers! holy faith! . .  . 
We \\?ill be true to thee till death! 
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' 1 ' 1 1 ~  p~rr.y~)se uf this year'r ( : O I I V C I I ~ ~ I ) I ~  is ag;lir~ t h e  u ~ ~ i t i i ~ g  U C  IPUI' ~ O L I I I ~  ~ Z U I ~ I I ?  as 

fullo\vers of Jesus, to the glory of God's S:IIII~. With this purpose i l r  mind. our Host 

c:l~lnliiittee is planning a full schcdule uf artivilies. IIJ .  Ineuns of speeches, by s i l lg i~~g ,  

: r ~ l t l  by fellitwrhip, the Conil~~it tee is r~~cl~aa\.oring Lo give rveryonr attending this 

c.',,~~\.r.~~tiorr . . . . three \vondrrful drrys. 


